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CH'A~LES A. KITTLE 
43 EXCHANGE PLACE 

NEW YORK 

Mr.G.M.Colvocore8ses 

TELEPHONE NUMBER 
HANOVER 7865 

Humboldt 

Ariz. 

Dear Mr.Colvoeoressea: 

NEW KING OF ARIZONA MINE 

As you know"Mr.Johnson"partner of Mr.Hooley"is a 

great friend of Mr.Laidlaw"seeretary to Mr. Nieholas Brady. It was through 

this ohannel that we were suocessful in getting Mr.Brady ' s subsoription to 

$25,,000 Arizona underwriting. 

Yesterday Mr. Johnson sent Mr .Laidlaw over with a 

friend of hiB"a Mr.J.E.McClernon;and it seems that Mr.MoClernon and a Mr. 

W.J.Johnsou are partners in the New King of Arizona Mining Co."being the 

sole owners. 

It seeme that he and Mr. Johnson advanced to the new 

Company"$75"OOO,,with Which they have built a dam and water pipe line"and 

have partly oonstructed a new mill on the property. Its oapacity is to be 

100 tons per day. 

They still owe on the purchase price"$lOO"OOO,, 

$50,,000 of which is payable March"1920,,and $50,,000 March,,192l. 

Their Company owes on open accounts"as he state." 

$2~"OOO"and they require to complete the mill,,$50,,000. 

. It seeme that this Mr.McClernon is in the eleotrical 

equipment business in N~l York"and is not a mining man. 

His partner is a practical engineer"though not having 

a degree . I do not think that he has had much experience in mining"from 
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what Mr.MeClernon said . ',I 
~ ~ ,~ ..... .,-

on the property, by Mr.Oecar A.Knox of ~ • ----------They have ha.d reports made 

LOI Angele.,and Mr.W.A.MaoDonald of N~ York,copies of which I am encloling. 

I am also enclosing a little prospectus prepared from these reports, 

by Mr.Frederic W.Norton. Mr.McClernon states that the recommendation as .made by 

the examining engineers had been oarried outland that the development to datel 

_ blocked outlis 100,000 tons of orelwhich will a.verage $25 per ton. 

They have ereoted a. damJand about completed a water pipe lins,and 

they have seleoted the balance of the machinery necessary to oomplete the mill. 

Thil machinery haa been eelated at Loe Angeles,and is awaiting its shipment. 

which 900,000 shares are issuedland 1001 000 shares re in the treasury. 

They are willing to contribute 2001000 shares,and sell these together 

with the treasury stook,Which would make 300,000 shares at 37t¢ per s~re,or 

$1121 500, which would go into the treasury of the Company. 

If their estimate for the completion of the mill i8 correct,it would 

take $50 1 000 of the new money for that purpoee,and $25,000 to pay their open 

account'land .ould leave them a working ca.pital of only $37, 500,and no treasury 

stock,and they would faoe the payment on account of the purohase prioe,of 

$501000 1 in }~rohI1920. 

I pointed this fact out to Mr .McClernon;and he said that Mr •. 

Johnson was absolutely oonfident,i! the money could be had promptly,on getting 

the maohinery on the ground and in operation late this fall)they would then be able 

to meet the purchase prioe payment from operations. 

I know this property is out of your district,and would hardly add 
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anything to our Arizona enter rise. Howeverlas the matter has been presented 

by the gentlemen in the manner in hich it has)! feel it our duty to investi-

gate,1! you have anyone available for that urpose. I! sOlon receipt of this 

letter)w1re me 7hen your man could be on the ground to examine the mine ~nd 

layout. 

Mr.Johnson ordinarily has been st~ing in Arizona)but he came on to 

rai.e the money)snd wanted to stay here until after it la3 obt~ined • . Howeve~1 

!Jr .McClernon said that perhaps it Uli.;::ht be best to have Mr. Johnson go out there 

\Then your man \'las on the roperty. We can ta.ke that rt.atter u!' when I hear from 

you hether you can examine same. 

~r.HcClernon tells me that there is a large dumpf~the old workings, 

cont~ining considerable gOldJwhich might be of interest to your new volatilization 

company. 

If you feel that the expense involved should not 3ustly be borne by 

the Ar~ona Com anYJplease say so and give me an estimate of ,hat it will cost) 

and I ill lee if I oan get Mr.Hooley to 30in ·me in tanding the expense. Possibly 

your volatilization company mi ht stand half of the expenee)and I,{r .Hooley and 

myself the other half. Please telegraph me fully. 

If they have anything like 1001000 tons of ore at $25 va.lueJit certainly 

would look to me like a good bUSiness roposition. 

Mr.McClernon impressed me favorably with his ganeral a pear&n~8)though 

he admitted he tDew nothin8 about mining)but had great faith and confidence in 

his artner 1 Mr. Johnson. 

As to the $75)000 advanced b: Messrs .Johnson and McClernon)the repayment 

of this amount would be subjac~ to arrangement. Probably they ould expect re-
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ayment out of the first earnings. Possibly we can make the same arrangement 

about what !Joney 'IS are oonsidering adVanoing .the company. 

All together it strikes me that it is.ell worth looking into1if the 

oost is not too great,or the b~sis entirely wrong. 

Mr.1ieClernon desires a seedy decision as to whether we will get him 

the money or not. He and his partner I think/are fairly comfort~ble. He said 

if it wa.s to drag out I tha. t he and his partner woul d mana.ge t he !inane ing 

themselves. He put it on the ground that he wae offering this favorable oppor-

tunity solely for quick a.ction. 

I am also enclosing a map of the old claims. I believe there a.re 

4 new claims in addition to those outlined an the map . 

If nothing comes of this please return the apere to me at your 

ea.rly eonvenience,and ablice 

K/O Yours very truly 



EAGLE-PICHER MINING & SMELTING COMPANY 

GENERAL OFFICE 

214 WEST THIRD STREET 

.JOPLIN , MISSOURI 

Mr. G. M. Colvocoresses, 
1102 Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, , Arizona. 

Dear r. Colvo: 

OFFICE OF 
MONTANA MINES OPERATIONS 

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT, AMADO, ARIZONA 
MAIL 8r: TELEGRAPH . RUBY. ARIZONA 

TELEPHONE !502 F 3. NOGALES. ARIZONA 

~, ARIZONA 

Tucson, 
November 

Arizona. 
22, '-945. 

I returned from a trip about the time your letter arrived 
but we hav.e~-:had sickness and I he.ve neglected all alse. 

I have seen so little of any of the E-P bunch since they moved the 
office from Tucson to the mill at Sahuarita, that I hardly know what they 
are doing - so I am completely lost on the Congress situation. 

The Byrds told me they had the Harque Hala on a particularly favorable 
deal - they only paid $100.00 month minimum royalty and a year in which to 
do $25,000.00 of drilling. However, now that I had nothing to do they 
thought I might like to join them in finding some one to finance the pro
position, all I would have to do would be to name the party who had and 
would put up the necesse,ry money. They also claimed to have tied up and 
sold to Shattuck-Denn (I believe it was S-D) the Oro Grande near Wickenburg. 
But I doubt the sale part. 

I have not heard of Ton Johnson for some time, but I doubt that you 
could get him to take over any work - in the first place I am afraid that 
he is too ailing and in the second place he is not anxious to get back into 
harness. He would be a fine man for the job if he was able and willing. 
I do not have his Mesa address here but Joe can surely give it to you and 
you could look him up as you go thru Mesa some time. I just found: 
Tom J. Johnson, Rt 1, Box 84 (or 8) on West 4th Street, Mesa. % Jack 
Johnson. Phone: 02?-Jl. 

Am glad to learn that moee development is in the offing for the 
Reymert Mine and hope that you have found some one with enough intestinal 
fortilude and large enough a checking account to really go down and find 
out what the 1~ker of Ore Deposits put down below. 

With very best regards, 

x 
Sincerely, 

C,i.O.~ 
E. D. Morton, 
4110 E. Cooper Street, 
Tucson, Arizona. 

(Please note the change of adiress. but it is 
still the same house) 
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MEMO RE: It.ing of Arizona Mine 

January 18, H~46 

Morton called and said that he had paid $2500 for a 

i interest and that Eagle Picher had paid ~5000 for the other 

i interest including the very complete reports of Arthur Houle 

and another engineer who had collected and summarized all of the 
~ 

available data concerning the district and concluded that it 

should contain a large tonnage of low grade gold ore much of 

which would be on the King property. 

Since~e Eagle Picher or Morton had spent some 4 or 
f; 

$5000 on exploration work, watchmen, etc. and had an assayer 

named Harvey on the property who had been trying to sell it to 

George Holmes, but apparently Kenneth Holmes is not aware of this 

deal. Another possible buyer is the Rob Roy Mining Company which 

has adjacent claims and a mill. The North Star can not be gotten 

at present nor until after Rodgers dies. 

Morton feels that a prospective purchaser should make 

an offer of $15,000 cash which would permit him to find out just 

what the Eagle Picher Company (Fowler and Isern) would take for 

their interest and both he and they would expect to make a small 

profit. 

(Try to get K. Holmes to offer $15,000) 



K. A. Holmes, President 

1M PERI.L\L COUNTY 

WINTERHAVEN. CALIFORNIA 

January 

George M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

29, 1946 

P. O. Box 308 

~ 

/l 
RE: King of Arizona Mines 

Dear Colvocoresses: 

At the present time we are too buisy with 

our own properties to make any definite offer for the 

King of Arizona. 

Perhaps at a later date they may lower their 

sites and we may be in a better position to make them an 

offer. 

We received the logs on the Diamond drill 

holes for which we want to thank you. 

Yours very truly, 

~V~. 
K. A. Holmes 

KAH:k 
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r. dwin S.. Rooley ~ 
15 Droad streat~ 

Ire\v, York City. . / 

.:JIllX! G l'R 0'" ,Rfi 
, KI;:;.:;;;)I;.;;;G....;;.,;OR;;;..;;;A;;;;;;;;;.;RI Z;;;.;ro_lIA~ 

, I 

ng to your 
" 

Pfirdon 

letter o:r 1 .. y 3m raquostill6 i 

above mentioned Mining Co'~~~ 

my abse~ce from HUmboldt, 

ard to the 

t ~ o da.ys ago. 

soma 

b 

only returned' 

d'iract in~OTmatioh 
• 
This nro arty'was visitgd 

y OUT ~ r. Sm! th all a't that , time tho 

mine ~ ....... C\!"",a d;own and reputed to be ' worked out SIlO. no 
.' / 

information of 1mpor~anoe was gatberad by Hr. Smitb at the 
, , 

time of his visit .. 

I f1n4 that the mine " S ol>Srated for 

' a , na~iod of se'~ra~ years 'and articulsrly tro~ l8ge until 
I , , 

190'9. d ring ~ch time ,it -1 s supnofied ,to have rod uced a 

very c~naid~,rable amount of gold nnd'to have ·8ldin dividends 

a total of $Z96,OOO. Ap rently: tho company closed down ~ 
... 

'1909 or 1910. after tho~ had been consIderable ,dissension 

among ' the stookholders and d~ectors. and your ' l.e,tter of 

Yay 3rd was the ' first intima.tion that I had remitved that 

there was anT probability of its sta~ttng again. 

, I 



" 

r. • S. Hooley - ~2. 

If you will refer 'to the ining & 
I 

Scientific Press of Ootober 6, 191', and also the ~ ining 

&: . Soientifio 
I 

ess of Novomber 19. 191'. ,page 6'3, ~u 
. . 

will find s e corres ondeme in reference to the ollera-

tions of tho old oom'P8llY', but the letters flri tten to the 

ss a near to refer more ' ticu1ar1~ to the dissensions 

. among tho directors ra t ~ than 

:property, 'concerning Wllioh la 

otual value of the 

I have very little 
. 

information. 

have 

available. 

G C-J 

e have occasion to 

100& ted in the 

-... .. ~na, am should thi s be of 
\ 

I will be glad to arrange to 

r look over this ro en1 sometime in the 
. 

and obtain such other information ,as 1s now 
I 

Please advise 1.f you ish to h~ve this dome 

Yours va troly. 

, 
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Mr. E. D. Mo~ton 
4110 East Cooper Street 
Tucson. Arizona 

Dear Morton: 
, 

December 20, 1945 

. Throush some stupidity I appear to have lost the address 
in Oalitornia which you gave me o,er the telephone, but I trust tbat 
tbis letter Will l:!e torwar(}ed from Tucson. 

I tear that the Christmas season wl11 be ratber 8 sad t1me 
ror you lacking the sweet lady who has been your companion tor so 
many years. but I slacerely trust that you ,,111 tind some comfort 
through spending the holidays witb your sister and her faal1y, and 
I hope that you ",111 be fee11ng very well and much rest'ed by the 
time that you return to Artzon8~ 

I have never previously ans ered your letter to me of 
November 22$ sno it 1s e fact that the Byrds have an option on the 
Barque Hale Mine and they are plann1ng to obtain financial assist
ance from some other part1es an('! carry on a certain amount ot 
dr1lling and exploration which I sincerely hope wt,ll result in 
p~oving up a large body of lo~ grade gold ore' that cen be mtned 
trom open pi t. -

I expect it is true that t hey have also t ied up tbe Oro 
Grande near Wickenburg tbough I do not know anytblng concerning 
tbat deal. but tbey certainly have not sold it to the Sbattuck
Denn people since Mr. Wood the engineer from Denver .as look1ng 
it over a few weeks ago on behalf of the Humphreys Gold Corp
oration. 

Thank you tor information regarding ~om Johnson, and tbe 
8i tuatlon at the Reymert is no't yet fully olar1fied but If the 
present lessees w111 go ahead with development at depth~ I think 
that I have located a younger man tban Johnson who would be able 
to take charge of the work and whet you have written conf1rms my 
opinion that 1ohnson would not, accept sucb a poslt1on. 

t,~ days ago in talking on the phone to Kenneth Bolmes , 
be told me that he was still very much interested 1n the King of 
Arizona alne and would like to be in a pos1t1on to purchase same, 
but he did not seem to wish to mate any. outright offer aver the 
telephone; although, he said tbat be recognized the feet that 
some cash "0 uld bave to be paid. 

I shall be in communication with HolJnes again very soon 
and w1l1 try to get him to mention a price that he would be wl1ltng 
to pay, but meantime if you lIould care to I gl ve me an idea ot the 
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terms which the owners would expect, that is the amount of cash and 
subsequent payments, it might ena~le me to determine whether there 
is any real chance of doing bUsiness with Holmes. 

Alden and his wife have settled down at Superior but, ot 
course, will be oom1ng down here frequently, and we are very thank
tul that they are so near and can be with us at Chrietmas time •. 

Onoe again my very best wishes to you, and I hope that you 
will drop in to see me when you next pass through Fhoenix. 

S1noerely, 

GMC: IW 
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Mr. E. D. Morton 
C/o Mrs. T. W. Taylor 
3300 Via Lido 
Newport Beach, California 

Q: ling or A.rt.zona j( I . J~ 
orton: ~.v-I -

Your Oallfornia 8cldres8 .as Ciisoovered rt r I wrote 
1'OU all Dece ber 20, no IeendlI18 tbis. let.t r · 111 duplicate,· 
one copy to same ana tbe o~ber to your home in fuosoa. 

tew de 8 ago I had en opportun1 to alk to ennetb 
Holmes d me ntioned tbo posa1b111ty ot bis acqu~lag the Klng 
ot rlzona iDe provided he s w111ing to make some cash pay
ment. Boa.eu said toa t be (:.8- Dtl11 lU1Xl0U8 to aEcure thls 
pro er r an I undel·stooo t!le. t 1 t been sol to yo'u and our 
f.uBoc iates tor l.O,OOO ca-eh. I suss Itte ttl t be migb"t. be 
1lling to eke a cash pti; nt of 81 iltir 81ze and also to m6~e 

some :tw'tber pay entls OIl terms or leave 10U wi tb ~n s'nkreet 1n 
th JIllne 80 tbet you mlght obtain a rOY4lty. I 4114 not atteaapt 
to go into details ashe cUd not indicate in conY' a tion t lE.it 
t b re '\'jus ny burry gbout prooe "!lng "Ii 1 t n the negot1 tiona, b\At 
1a t night be t elephoned f r· Yuma say1 r! t !' at be 68 very 
anxious to kIlo Just .hat price was no . betng ked tor t.ll 
propert7, an4 I told h1m thet I wou14 commun1ea~e 1tb you 
promptly nd 190uld try to secure s e sddi t10nel lntol' tiOD • 

. 
Botmes is or nlz1ng new corporation 1n whleb he 18 

pparently combining som of" Ilia OWD 1n.tug propert'1 8 and alao 
he bas taken 0 er th lease 6 r. d option to pure ase on our ~um 0 
;1 nes and appar ently e i s on:x10 to expand hls holdings and 
see~s to he ell 8upylied ~ltb cash. 

. If you still t~el that au end rOUl.'" a soctetes .ould be 
willing to art ~ 1t t he KIn of Artzona, .1 8 ~ t thet you 
give t 1s atter fX)lls1dera ton nQ 10\1 oan commun1c te wi th e on 
the subject or, it you pret"er. write directly 1.0 it nne1;b 50 .88, 
Post Otfice Box 82B. Ytttna • .Arizona, .So t br our aealings with 
Holoes and his attorney hay been very pleeaant end aat18~8ctory 
an - I hope that you caD lIork out ometh1ng a vantag~{)U8 in respect 
to the in. 

Beat personal r gsrda e n.(l again all good w1shes tor t he 
e1l Year. 

Sincerely, 

Q G1Il 



Mr. l'enneth A. lIolmes 
0/0 Holmestake M1ning O~paD1 
Box 308 
Wtnterbaven. Oallfornia 

D,ear Bolmest 

J'anuary 25, 19" 

01 Jt1Ag Or Arizona .lne ... 

A te. days ago I bad .8 personal visit tram Mr. I. D. Korton 
but tound that he was somewbat reluctant to dlscuss the situatlon 
at the ~tQg or Arizona slnce apparently there are three or tour 
interested parties lncluding the Eagle Picher Coapany and btaselt, 
end be <l08S not yet know just what pollcy Bagle Picher w111 pursue. 
It seems that several outside people have been trytng to get J1 
option on the mine including the Rob Boy JlI.ning OoIIlpany 'Iho bave a 
mill 10. that vlclnlty~ but so tar their eft"orts have aot been suc
cessful. 

I 

Mr. Morton mentlohed that atter the for.aer owners had sold 
the propertl. either Eagle Picher or some of their associates had 
spent some ,4.000 or 5,000 1n fUrther exploration and development 
and in obtalnlng some lengthy repo~ts by engineers !ncludtng one 
by Arthur Boule. 

~. Morton seemed to thinK that the present owners woul4 
Dot be in any burry to. d1spose of the property but he went on to 
sa1 that 1t any prospective purchaser ere w1111ng to make a firm. 
otfer of .15.000, he could then defin1tely ascertain the wtshes 
of the Eagle Picher people, and he believed that tbey would be 
willing to sell their interest for a pro rata share of the .15,000 
whicb would a~so be his own inc11nation. 

Vader the circumstances I do not know whether you Wish a. 
to follow up the matter any further just at present. but I shall 
be 1n touch with Morton at frequent intervals stnce he bas now 
returned to \'ucson and can further communicate w1 th bl. as you JDay 
deatre. 

Personal regards. 

Yours very truly, 

GlIO;IW 
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THE NEW KING OF ARIZONA MINING COMPANY 

(INCORPORATED IN ARIZONA) 

512 FIFTH AVENUE 
MINE OFFICE 

YUMA. ARIZONA. 
NEW YORK 

Report on 

THE NEW KING OF ARIZONA MINING COlJIPANY 

Prepared by 

Frederic W. Norton 

From the reports and examinations made by / 

Oscar A. Knox, E.M. of Los Angeles, 
W. M.MacDonald , Esq. of New York , 

and 
United States Geographical Survey Bulletin 620-H 

PROPERTY AND LOCATION 

The New King property is located in the Kofa Mining Dis
trict, about 50 miles ~orth and east of Dome station on the South
ern Pacific Railroad . The town of Yuma is about 75 miles southeast . 

The Kofe. Mining District is in the southern part of the 
range known as the Kofa mountains, an isolated mountainous area in 
the central part of Yuma County , Arizona . 

The property under consideration consists of eight lode 
mining claims , comprising about 160 acres and covering the gold bear
ing mineral zone for a distance of over 6,000 feet. 

Four claims,generally known as the King of Arizona group, 
are held by Unit ed States patent while title to the remaining four 
is held by location and possessory right under the United States min~ 
ing laws. 

names: 
T~e claims are contiguous and are known by the following 

Moscow 
King Extension 
Tuxedo No.1 
Tuxedo No.2 

(King of Arizona Group) 
Mucho Bueno 
Homestake 
!U"'lg of Arizona 
Last Hope 

HISTORY PRIOR TO NEW KING REGIN.E' 

Although southwestern Arizona had been prospected for 
many years, especially in the early sixties, this particular sect
ion received little attention until the discovery of the Xing of 
Arizona orebody in 1896 . 

The King of Arizona mine produceo ore and gold and sil-



THE NEW KING OF ARIZONA MINING COMPANY 
(INCORPORATED IN ARIZONA) 

MINE OFFICE 
YUMA. ARIZONA. 

512 FIFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

- ver bullion continuously from the date of opening to the summer of 
1910. The surface ore was extremely rich much of it being worth ~l a 
pound or ~2666 a ton. Ore of this grade was packed or hauled to Mo
hawk on the Gila River, 45 miles away, and there treated in a small 
cyanide mill at a big profit. 

In 1899, a 225 ton milling plant was built at the mine and 
was operated lliltil the property closed down. The total value of .the 
production, taken from only a small section of the mineralized zone 
on the liomestake and eastern part of the King claims, amounted to over 
~4 ,000,000. 

VariOUS stories are told as to ,hy the property closed down 
but I put the most emphasis on the following: 

Active development work in an exploratory way 7as not kept up 
and consequently as no new orebodies were opene~ it was obvious that 
work must be discontinued. There were t 0 seperate operating compan
ies-- one mining and the other milling-- and naturally t he more ore 
sent to the mill the greater the return accruine to the milling comp
any . To keep the mill at capacity it was impossible to block out ore 
reserves ahead of prodution. 

By the end of 1910 cost of water and fuel had reached a terr
ific figure and new and cheaper sources for both ere needed. Some 
idea of the tremendous cost can be had taking into thc consideration 
the fact that the power plants ere driven by steam-engines, the fuel 
for which was desert ooded hauled for miles and purchased by the ton. 

Water or lack of it, was the most serious factor. The supply 
for camp and mill VIas pumped from wells 1,000 feet deep sunk in the 
plain five miles distant and 600 feet lower in elevation. It is said 
to have cost nearly ~i5,000 a month to supply the mill with ~ater a~ · 
lone . 

Even had the owners decided to chanee to the use of fuel oil 
it is a question whether operations ~ould have been profitable on acc
ount of the water problem. Then too, changing to oil fuel would have 
meant remodeling the power plants both at the rrater pumping station 
and the mine. Other alterations at the mill necessitated because of 
worn out machinery , would have made the capital expenditures very he
avy . The owners apparently preferred to keep their profits rather than 
layout further filllds in investment . 

'~'P, 
GEOLOGY AND ORE DEPOSITS . ~~ 

/ , 

Conditions under which the ore occurs could not be better 
from a geological viewpoint. The region is composed in general of ig
neous and metamorphic rocks and on the New King property these are cut 
by a large dyke-like intrusion of andesite in which the orebodies oc
cur. 

The ore is found in a quartz vein occupying a fissure within 



THE NEW KING OF ARIZONA MINING COMPANY 

MINE OFFICE 
YUMA. ARIZONA. 

(INCORPORATED IN ARIZONA) 

512 FIFTH AVENUE 
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the andesite intrusion. The break ing dovm of the earth's surface 
left vents through which the water percolated hollowing out great 
caverns the latter being again filled with a crushed mass of quartz 
and country rock through which the ascending mineralized solutions 
penetrated depositing their gold values. The veins vary in width 
from one to t wenty feet. In the ma in t hey stand nearly vertieal with 
well-defined walls and the pay ore occurs in strong shoots of con
siderable length and thickness. 

There has been some slight faulting subsequent to ore de
position but nothing which makes f or complicated mining conditions . 
There are no great irregularities ' nor abrupt cutting off of the ore 
bodies . 

The main vein has a general east and west trend. It is 
strong with uniform values and, in some places , has spectacular spe
ciman ore which will assay v6 ,000 to ~10,000 a t on. There is in the 
west end of New King development at least 2,000 feet of the unwork
ed vein awaiting intensive development. 

DEVELOPMENT 

The old workings in the eastern end of the King of Ariz
ona claim and the Romestake claim are very extensive. There is a 
working shaft sunk about 750 feet ~Tith four working horizons opened 
by levels. In all there is approximately 15,000 fe et of lateral de
velopment and stoping. \\~ile there is still a large tonnage of ore 
availabl e in the unvlorked portions of the. vein which will average 
between $10 and ~20 a ton , present development is and will be conf~ 
ined to the New King or western end of the property . 

The recent undergrolmd work has brought gratifying re
sults in opening up what is apparently the bonanza vein worked in 
the earlier days of the mine. The main tunnel level, the 200 foot 
horizon, has been driven through and connected by an upraise with 
shaft No.2 at the ex~reme west endof the King claim thus afford
ing a clear haulage-way and open ventilation for over 2,000 fee t. 
This tunnel, therefore, directly connects shaft NO/2 ith the ore 
bins at the mill . 

Three crosscuts have been driven from the tunnel. to in
tersect the vein. Two ha-ve intercepted the ten fo ot vein of ~h25 to 
~~30 ore which has been opened on the surface outcrop for a distance 
of over 150 feet. 6re of the same and higher grad.e has been opened 
in both shafts Nos. 1 and 2. Shaft No .1 is about 200 feet east of 
~~ft No .2 but has not been connected with the tunnel level. Near
ly 1,000 feet east of shaft No.2 the same vein has been opened in 
surface prospecting. 

It is apparent therefore, that a large orebody is pr
actically blocked out and proved in the territory above the 200 
foot level and for 1,000 feet east of th.e .ol.d King. The eastern 
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development showed ore persistent to a depth of over 500 feet and it 
is reasonable to expect similar conditions to obtain in the new de
velopment. 

ORE RESERVES 

No systematic sampling has been done in the old King work
ings and an accurate estimate of the ore possibilities in the old 
workings is, therefore, impossible.There is without doubt, however, 
a large tonnage of high grade ore available with only minor devel
opment. 

In the New King development careful sampling shows an aver
age tenor of $25 a ton. There is probably at least 100,000 tons of 
ore partially blooked out now which will average about ~25 a ton in 
value. This is unquestionably conservative and further development 
latterly and at depth should increase this estimate quiokly. 

SAN1PLING AIm ASSAYS 

Some of the representative results obtained by Mr. Knox in 
his sampling of the New King development at the western end of the 
King claim are given as follows: 

No. Sample Location Value per 
ton 

1 New King #1 aoross west end 1.6 1 $36 .38 
2 n IT II IT east II 3.5 ' 7.85 
3 'IT IT If " vein 5.0' 37.20 
4 Tt If 

~~ 
n ff 6.2' 7.85 

5 Open out Tf ea'st face 1.0 ' 69.45 
6 " " ,, 3 " If II 1.0' 31.01 
7 ff " 2 11 west " 0.5' 48.78 

An average ana ysis of these samples shows that the aver
age value per foot sampled is $,25 a ton. This is very high grade for 
free-milling gold ore. 

MINING METHODS AND COSTS 

The location and form of occurence of the New King ore
body naturally makes the method of mining simple and the cost very 
low. The ground above the 200 f oot or tunnel level can be stoped out 
quickly and oheaplY,by driving upraises at regular intervals and then 
breaking the ore down to the stope floor by top slioing and overhand 
stoping. The ore goes direct to the cars through the chutes in the 
stope floor by gravity. No rehandling or hOisting is neoessary as the 
ore cars oan be trammed direct tothe ore bins at the mill. The tunnel 
portal is within 300feet of the mill. 
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The only timbering necessary is the stulls , lagging and 
chutes which form the floor of the stapes . Many of the old stapes 
have stood open to .. _a depth of several hundred feet for years wi th
out supports of any kind. The walls of the veins are very solid and 
firm . The mine is practically dry and no pumping is required . 

On the basis of the present scale of wages-- $3 . 50 a day I 
for muckers , trammers and laborers and $4 . 75 to ~5 . 25 for mIner's 
blacksmith , foreman r §~~ . -- it should not cost more than $3 . 50 a 
tom to deliver 100 vons of ore daily to the mill. This cost also 
takes into consideration a charge f or development of ore reserves 
ahead of production. It is the policy of the management to add at 
least one ton of ore to the reserves for each ton milled. 

MILLIJ'~rG METHODS AND COSTS 

It is quite apparent that the simplest kind of mill treat
ment will yield the best results. A very good extraction could be ob
tained by simple amalgamation for the are is practically free - milling 
The method to be used, however , gives an extraction as high as 95 per 
cent at a very low cost. 

The treatment by cyanidation as outlined is extremely sim
ple, no complicated or expensive methods of fine grinding and .concen
trating being necessary . After being dry-crushed through jaw-crushers ~ 
and rollers to pass 1 8 by 20 mesh the crushed ore is loaded into vats 
of 100 tons capacity and t here leached for a period of nine days . The 
strength of the solution is about 4.5 pounds of cyanide per .ton of 
water . The gold is then precipitated in zinc boxes and the preCipi-
tate smelted into bullion ready f or s hi pment . 

The cost of milling 100 tons of ore daily should not ex
ceed ~1 . 50 a ton. This estimate is based on the r esults of actual 
tests and former operation records . The most . important reductions in 
cost were brought about by obtaining a cheap water supply f rom the 
Company' s reservoir and by using oil as f uel in place of wood . 

FUEL 

The use of coal or ood a s fuel is out of the question . 
Both are extremely difficult and costly to obtain . On the contrary, 
however, California crude oil " t ops" can be delivered at Dome stat
ion for less than ten cents a gallon. The cost of conv·erting the pres 
ent equipment to the use of fuel oil will be quickly made up ~y the 
saving in operating costs. Fuel formerly cost the King about ~noo a 
day as against an estimate of $25 daily as a maximum f igure using 
fuel oil instead of wood . 

WATER- THE NE~ KING RESERVOIR 

There is a vast diff erence between pumping a water 
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supply five miles against a 600 foot head and having it flow by grav
ity from a reservoir which will hold,at one time, suuiicient for sev
eral years'supply. 

The construction of the New King reservoir is the outstand
ing development completed by the company during the year. A thirty 
foot masonry dam was built across the mouth of a long two-forked can
yon located about three miles northeast of the mine and 200 feet a
bove it. There is n w more than 5,000,000 gallons of water in this 
reservoir. After' the seasonal rains, the supply' should be doubled. 

The water mains are now being laid from the reservoir to 
the mill. Within the very near future an ample supply of water should 
be available at the New King . Several neighboring properties are mak
ing preparations to open up again as soon as the New King will con
tract to furnish water . 

. Vfuere formerly the cost of an adequate water supply was ov 
er $15,000 monthly, New King will now actually have a net revenue 
from this source in addition to supplying its own needs completely. 

TRANSPORTATION 

Dome station on the Southern Pac i fic Railroad, situated 
about 50 miles southwest of Kofa, is the supply and shipping po int 
fat the New King . An excellant desert road suitable for motor truck 
hauling at all seasons of the year connects the mine and railroad 
center. 

{QUIPMENT 

The property is unusually well equipped both on the 
surface and underground. Three commodious bunk houses and a large 
boarding house provide quarters for 50 to 60 men. A general store 
and hospital will be maintained by the company, for the convenience 
and welfare of the employees. Two bungalows are provided for the 
superintendent and storekeeper. 

At the main shaft there are large ore bins and hoist
ing equipment with a capacity of 250 tons daily from a depth of 
500 feet. The hoist is not in use at the present time as all under
ground work is being directed from the tunnel level. Near the shaft 
headframe are the foreman's office, blacksmith shop, powder house 
and storage facilities for supplies, water , etc. 

The mill when completed will be in four sections or 
divisions: the power'plant , orebins and crushing department, cy
anide leaching tanks, and the refinery including the precipitat
ing room and smelting furnace. The alterations necessary in the 
mill are new engines to permit the use of fuel oil in the power 
plant , new leaching tanks and crushing machinery. All the shaft
in~s~. pulleys, pi~inz~ etc. are ready to turn over when the al
~eraul0ns are com~lev~d. 
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Underground e quipment is complete v. ith drills, drill steel, 
air pipelines, trackage, ore cars, etc. 

COSTS ,PRODUCTION AND EARNINGS 

With the mill ready to run on 100 tons daily , the total 
cost a ton should not exceed $5 . 25 divided as follows: 

Mining (including development~ 
Mi~ling ( It superintendence) 
Overhead and general (incl. taxes, etc . ) 

Total cost 

$3 . 50 
1 . 50 

. 25 
$5. 25 

On the basis of a daily mill run of 100 tons, the net an
nual profits should be $540 , 000. 

Ave,rage value of ore as sampled in the mine is about 
Total gross value of ore sent to mill daily 
Net Value recovered (93% extraction) 
Total daily cost at $5 . 25 a ton 
Net daily profit 
Net annual profit (300 working day year) $540,000 

$25 a ton. 
~2500 

2325 
525 

~;~~mOO 

An annual profit of :~ 540, 000 means 60 cents a share on the 
outstanding capitalization. Of course when tonnage is increased 
later profits will be greater. 

CONCLUSION 

Mr. MacDonald , in concluding his report, makes the follow
ing statement: 

"Taking all points into consideration from the discovery 
of the mine do n to the present time, it s eems but fair 
to assume that with the ore in sight and theonderful 
possibilities for a f urther great tonnage to be op ened up , 
that given a clear-headed systematic business administra
tion, this mine should again take its rightful place among 
the dividend-payers . " 

New King is a llmade"mine in the full sense ' of the word. In 
every step since the Company was organized the management has shown 
unusual foresight and engineering ingenuity. 

The old King mine with its vast underground orkings and 
explorat~ry tunnels gives New King development and prospecting work 
that would cost nearly one - half million dollars should it become nec
essary to do it now. The tunnelon the 200 foot level connecting shaft 
No . 2 at the most westerly point on t he King claim with the ore bins 
at the mill provides a clear haulage ay for over 2 , 500 feet . This 
work could not be duplicated f~r less than ~206 , 000. The equipment , ' 
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surface buildings, machinery, etc. adds a very substantial amount to 
the capital assets. 

To be sure the value of the old mine is of importance but 
the New King discoveries in the western end of the property far over
shadow~any values formerly found . It is conservatively estimated 
that 100,000 tons of $25, ore are blocked out above the 200 foot lev
el while the bonanza vein of high grade ore has been opened at var
ious points for a distance of over 2000 feet in virgin territory. 
There should be, therefore, an increasingly large tonnage of high
grade free-milling gold ore developed quickly. 

It should be remembered that the reservoir built by the 
New King company absolutely solves the water problem. This provides 
an ample supply of water for the mill and a source of additional in
come. It has been the one big factor which has made the New King the 
mine it is today. 

Personally, ·1 believe New King can be placed on a di vi
dend-paying basis early next spring. Within a few months the mill 
will be finished and operating. Earnings at the rate of 60 cents a 
share annually should be erpected which would certainly warrant div
idends of at least two and one-half cents a share monthly- 30 cents 
a share annually. 

Expectations of early dividends should be an added fac
tor in keeping New King stock above the $2 level in the mar~et. 

Frederic W. Norton 



ImPORt ON DW DIG 01' ARDOllA KllE, YUJlA OOUliTY, ARIZOD.. 

W. J. Johnson, B,sq-, 

Dear Sir: 

In aooo,rdanoe with your request I visitel the miDe luring 

JIfT reoent t 'rip to .Arilona and here .. ith Bubmi t the following re

port: 

PROPER!J!Y An LOCATIO!: 
\ 

Oonsisting of four mining olaims held under Patent from 

the ~. ~. Government, and four additional olaims under looation 

right. and sub3eet to 'patent after the 8um of 'SOO. has been 

expanded on eaoh olaim is looatea in Yuma Co~ty. Ari.ona, fifty 

miles north of »ome Station on the Southern Paoifio Railroad, 

aD4 18 reaohe. by a good auto road. 

!itles to the olaims are tn perfeot order. 

HISTORY: 

fhe propertll waa looate' in 189'1 and was UDder aoti v. 

oper,tion for a period of thirteen years. V,.riou8 tales have 

been told 88 to why the miD8S suspended, but the writer having 

been a res-ident of Arizona during its greateat prosperitl', puts 

more oredenoe in the report of the miners emp1ol'ed, i.e., that 
., 

./ aotive development work in .n exp1orator;y 1Ia1' W8S not kep up 

and oonsequent11' a, no Dew Qre bodies were opened, it was ob

vious that work must be disoontinued. 

It i8 known that there lIere two separate operating oom

panies, one mining the ore and the other milling it and naturally 

the more ore or tonnage of rook sent to the mill the greater 

the returnaoo:ruing to the milling oompany. 



lUel ... a most important ' faator. wood for ateam pur

po ... being halllea for miles and purohaae4 by the ton. anA 

the nature of thia desert wood is 8uah that af~er being pile4 

in the yard for a short time. it would deteriorate almost 50~. 

Water t or the laok of it t was anQther Sar iOllS problelp 
, ' I 

and the supply waa pumped from the so-oalle4 "])e.p Wel18" up 

to the mine at an enormous expanse. 

Baa the old oompany exhibited the foresight shown by 70U 

and bailt the dam now un4e~ oonatruotioD from whenoe water for 

all pvpoaes' oan be de1ivere. on the ground by gravity. this 

history wou14 have been 4ifferent. 

I oonsider the seouring of this dam site a very liplo

matio move ,and one whioh wUl tend to mate:rial17 lessen y~ur 

gene ral 00 ~t 8. 

At the time of ~ visit the Face was up flftean feet 

insuring at that height auffioient ameunt of water for a fair 

aizeel milling plant. 

P 0 ... 11 R: 

!fbis ahould be generated from engines burning 'fops a 

low gravity oil from the California fiel .. whioh .bauld be 

landelat ~me St.tion at a price not to axoeea lO~ per 

gallon. 

From what you have atated about the 81 •• of the fir~t 

mill unit you intenel installing. plus the amount neErde4'. for your 

hoisting engine. your fuel ooats in the maxiDlUDl shoul4 not ex

oeed $25.00 per day, against .100. and over for wood under the 

014 regi.e. 
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LABOR: 

!here is no shortage of labor. 

!he native Arizona Ke%iaan is a good miner and wages 

should range from .2.00 to $3.00 per day for ordinary labor 

and mining up to say t5.00 ~or .kill.d .eohani~8 auch aa car

penters, blaoksmiths. engineer and millman. 

Biakt hours oonstitute a working dey in Arizona ani 

the olimate is suoh that work can be oarried on the 7ear 

around. 

cmOLOGY: 

Oonditions under whioh the ore oocurs oould not be 

. better from a geologioal viewpoint. The prevailing rooks be

ing Anl.site and ~olite. 

The ore is :tound in a quart .... ~in varying in wi4th from · 

one to twenty teet. ocourring in sheer Bones in .the And.aita. 

!he breaking lawn of the earth's surface left vent. 

through which the water peroolatel hollowing out great caverna 

the latter being again :tilled with a c~.hed mass of quartz and 

oountry rook through whioh the ascending solutions penetrated 

~epo8it1ng ~ their gold ~alue. 

This great aotion was .0 atrong that in on~ plaae the 

con.tents of a cavern 80 ~e.t aorosa were mined out and milled. 

At the t 1me of rrTT visit work was being oarried on in 

the main tunnel. the prinoipal objeotive being to oonne.ct the •• 

workings with the .eat ahaft whiah no doubt has be .. finiahed, 

and whioh conneotion will prove invaluable in that it w11l not 
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only af~or4 a fine ventilation, but will more thoroughly 

demonBtt:ate your ore" 

You have ahead of you in the West end approximately 

two thousand feet of unproven ground •. 

The vein is strong, the values uniform and in some 

place spectaoular, and I see no reason wby this seotion ahould 

not prove equal in production to that already mined, and from 

whioh a Bum around ,5,000,000 was handled by the company while 
, 

rumor has it that at least one. million additional _s diverted 

to other channels. 

The vein having an Baat and We.t trend there i8 plain 

evidenoe ot a faulting o-n the Bastern end, but this I consider 

merely looal. and would Dot reach llIlT great depth, and while 

the Bast bet was neg1eoted by the original owner; l know of no 

reasoa why large ore bodies sho,uld not also be found here. 

From long experience in .rizona gold and silver prop

erties, the writer expeots that at depth the vein will be more 

oompaot and oonfined between well defined walls with more reg-. 
ular and higher values. 

EQ.;UIPIlEBT : 

At t ,he time of my Yialt a firm was hauling away the old 

machinery, your oompany having reserved for its own Us& all1'thing 

needed for the time being. 

!he small fortune in timber in t~ mine and buildings 

will make unneoessary a~ purohases in this line for aOIll8 time 

to oome, and it is well to note ,in this oonneotion that due 

to the extreme dryness of the cltmate all ~imber ani 



lumber are in excellent condition. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

The are is very free and amenable to straight amalga

mation, the simplest form of recovery in which line of work 

one can obtain very comprehensive knowledge of his ore by 

paIUling in a go ld pan , and we worked up several batches of 

the rock which yielded very gratifying returns. 

My idea would be to continue work on the ore as exposed 

in paying shoots at many points and block out the same against 

the erection of the mill . And in this connection permit me 

to say , please , that I would not handicap the mine With a large 

plant at the outset, but would erect one unit of the type I in

tended installing and so arrange my foundation that additional 

equipment could be added as the deve~opment of new ore bo dies war

ranted. 

Summed up the situation is this, you have a vein several 

thousand feet long from which one portion has been cut and milled 

yielding the large results above mentioned. 

There is on the est end of the old workings at least 

2000 feet of unbroken ground carrying this vein and Showing fine 

values, and there is every indication that the same condition 

will obtain here as in the old section. While the East end 

shows the same ores. 

Erosion has washed down the hills and several Mexicans 

are making a good living by washing gold from the sand in the 

flats below your workings in primitive machines called 

Drywashers. 
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Taking all pOints into consideration from the 

discovery of the mine down to the present time , it seems but 

fair to assume that with the ore in sight and the wonderful 

POssibilities for a further great tonnage to be opened up , 

that given a clear headed systematic business aruninistration 

this mine should again take its rightful place among the 

dividend payers. 

Yours respectfully, 

(Signed) VI . A. 1 C DONALD 

- 6 -
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REPORT ON TEE PRO ERTY 

ON THE 

KING OF ARIZONA COMPANY. 

YUMA COUNTY, ARIZONA 

OSCAR A. KNOX ,. E. M. 

--~------ ~-- ~. 

The property under consideration is generally known 

as the King of Arizona mine and is situated in the Southern 

part of Yuma County , Arizona , about fifty miles in a Northerly 

direction from the Southern Pacific Railroad . The shipping 

point is Dome Station , with which the property is connected by 

an exceptionally good desert road, suitable for motor truck haul

age at all seasons of the year , with the exception of a short 

period when high water in the Gila River may cause inconvenience. 

This condition , however , lasts but a short time. 

LAIMS & AREA: 

The property consists of eight lode mining claims , com

prising approximately 160 acres and covering the mineral zone for 

a distance of about 6,000 feet. There is comprised within the 

boundaries of the property the necessary site for mill and camp 

purposes. 

TITLE: Title to f our of the claims compris ed i n the group 

i s held by Uni t ed States patent and t itle to the remaining four 

cla i ms by loc a tion and possessory r i ght under the United states 

mining law. 

HI STORY: 

The King of Arizona mine was originally located in 

1897 and was worked continuously from that time until 1910 as a 

low grade gold proposition. At that time the , mill and mining 

machinery being practically worn out the then owners suspended 

operations. At the time that these operations were under way 

, . 
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wood was used for fuel and steam driven machinery utilized througr

out. Wood became increasingly scarcer and consequently more ex

pensive and to have continued operations would have necessitated 

the erection of entirely new plants, utilizing internal combustior 

engines or some other cheaper form of power than the old steam 

plant. All this would have necessitated a large investment and 

the then owners evidently preferred to keep the profit which they 

had made from their operations rather than to re-equip the 

property so that it could be economically operated under the 

conditions. 

FACILITIES: 

As previously stated, the property is about fifty 

miles from railroad transportation and conditions for hauling 

to and from the railway are very fair. 

Power for future operations will necessarily be gener 

ated by internal combustion engines, as fuel for the generation 

of steam power is no lomger obtainable. 

During previous operations, water for milling and do

mestic purposes was pumped from wellS about five miles distant 

from the mine entailing a large expense. The present plan, how

ever, contemplates the erection of a storage dam in a canyon about 

three miles from the mine . Water sufficient for all purposes 

under the plan of operations contemplated can be brought from 

this dam site to the mine by gravity , greatly reducing the cost 

of operation as compared to the plan of obtaining water which 

was formerly in vogue. 

The country adjacent to the property is bare of timber 

and timber for mining and building purposes would be obtained 

from the Eqcific Coast; however, there is on hand among the other 

eqUipment left by the former operators, a very large amount of 

lumber and timber, probably suffic ient for the needs of the mine 

for some years to come. 

.. 
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Labor is fairly plentiful and the prevailing 

wages for white miners and mill men are from $4.50 to 

$5.00 per day of eight hours. Mexicans- can probably be 

obtained for common labor at about $3.00 per day. 

The climate is that typioal of the desert 

regions of the South-west. Operations can be carried 

on at all seasons of the year without any interference 

from climate conditions. 

TOPOGRAPHY: 

The property is situated in the Short ' Horn 

Range of mountains, just at the edge of the comparatively 

flat desert oountry. The topography on the property 

itself is fairly rugged l but as heretofore stated there 

are reasonably good camp and mill sites included within 

the boundaries. 

GEOLOGY: 

The region is composed in general of igneous 

and metamorphic rocks and on the King of Arizona property 

these are out by a large dyke-like intrusion of andesite 

in which the ore bodies occur. The higher mountains 

are oapped by rhyolite tuffs and other extrusives. 

The ore ooours as a wide vein of quartz oooupying 

a fault fissure within the andesite intrusion. There has 

been some slight faulting subsequent to ore deposition l but 

nothing which makes for complioated mining oonditions, or 

either irregularity or abrupt cutting off of the ore bodies. 

In the main the vein stands nearly vertical with 

well defined walls and the pay ore appears to ocour in well

defined shoots of considerable length and thiokness. 

EQUIPMENT: 

There is a large amount of old equipment on the 

propertYI but praotioally all of this is worn out and of no 

present value. The pr esent plans oontemplate the re-equip-
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ment of the property with more modern machinery, enabling 

work to be carried on a more economical scale than could have 

been possible with the old equipment., 

DEVELOPMENT: 

The Old workings on the property are very extensive and 

are comprehensively shown in the large map which you now have 

in hand. 

The present plans contemplate the opening up of new ore 

bodies outside of the old workings and it is not contemplated 

to mine from the old workings, at least at the present time. 

MILLING: 

The valuable metal in the ore is gold and is practically 

free milling. There is no doubt b~t that a very high recovery 

can be made by simple amalgamation. 

PRODUCTION: 

The property has produoed from the gold workings about 

$4 .. 500,000. This was represented by approximately 1,000,000 

tons of are, averaging approximately $4.50 per ton. There are 

now on the property enormous tailing dumps representing these 

former operations. 

SAMPLING: 

Inasmuch as operations of the immediate future do not 

contemplate utilizing the old workings,these were not sampled. 

A number of representative samples were taken from the ore 

bodies on the West end of the King of Arizona claim known as 

the New King workings. These gave results as follows: 

4/=1 "New King" 4/=1 Aoross West 
end of out 1.6' $36.38 

4/=2 "New King" 4/=1 Across East 
end of cut 3.5 1 $ 7.85 

4/=3 "New King" 4/=1 Cross vein 
5.0' wide $37.20 

4/=4 "New King" 4/=2 Across 6.2' 
including cross vein $ 7.85 
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#5 Open cut on #4 vein "King of 
Ar izona" 1211 across East face ~69 .45 

#6 Open cut on '1r3 vein TfKing of 
ArizonaH 1211 across East face 31 . 01 

#7 Open cut on 1j:2 vein "King of 
Arizona" 6" a cross Ylest face 48 . 78 

An analysis of t he above sampling shows that the 

average value per foot sampled is ~25 . 00 , a very high grade 

showing f or a free' milling gold ore. 

FUTURE EQUIPMENr & DEVELOPMENT: 

The plans at present under consideration include the 

development of the ew King ore shoot, from which the above 

samples were taken, by means of extending the old King of 

Arizona tun~el a distance of thirty- five feet to a connection 

with shaft #2 shown on the plan attached to this report. This 

will provide ventilation for that part of the mine and trans-

p ortation to the mill site through the King of Arizona tunnel. 

In a ddition to this it is proposed to extend the south cross-

cut f rom the King of Arizona tunnel a distance of a bout fifty 

feet to the ore shoot as proved in the shafts above and to 

raise on the ore to a connection with shaft #1 thus blocking 

out the ore body between shafts NOS. 1 and 2 , and above the 

tunnel level , as will be seen by reference to the longitudinal 

section accompanying this report . 

It is p roposed to erect a modern mill of approximate -

ly fifty tons daily capacity and to operate this mill on ore 

of ap proximately the grade indicated by the sampling referred 

to above, which can be done by mining the better portions of 

the ore bodi es only, instead of mining on the large scale that 

was attempted by the old company which greatly diminished the 

average value of the ore milled . 

It is proposed to erect a storage dam for water sup -

ply as previously mentioned in this report , thus dOing away 

with the cost of pumping water a distance of five miles against 
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a head of 500 feet; consequently lowering working costs . 

CONC IDSION: 

It is the writer's conclusion that the property 

when worked on the lines that have been outlined. can be made 

to yield a handsome profit and that the cost of equipment can 

be held down to a very reasonable figure . 

The writer recommends development of the property 

along the lines outlined herein . 

Respectfully submitted, 

(Signed) OSCAR A KNOX 

-6-
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REPORT ON NEW KING OF ARIZONA INE, YUMA COIDrl'Y, ARIZONA. 

W. J. Johnson, Esq .• 

Dear Sir: 

In acc-Ordance w1 th your r e que s t I v1s1ted the mine O.Ul-ine m7 

recent trip to Arizona and here .ith submit the folIo 1ng report: 

PROPERTY A.~D LOCATION: 

Consisting ot tour mining cla ims held under Patent from the 

U. S. Government, and four additional claims under locat on rights and 

subject to patent after the sum of 500 h 8.S been expended on each clala 

is located 1n Yuma Ooum Oounty, Arizona, fifty miles north of Dome 

St"tlon on the Southern Pacifio Railroa.d, and 10 reached by a good auto 

road. 

T1tles to the claims are in perfect order. 

HISTORY: 

'!'he property as loeated in 1997 and was under active opera

tion for a period of thirteen years. VariOUS talea have been told as 

to why the mines suspended, but t he wr iter ha.ving been a. resident of 

Arizona during i ts greatest pro8perity, puts more credence in the report 

of the miners employed, 1. e., that actl va development wo~k in an explor

atory uay as not kept up and consequently as no new ~e bodies were 

opened, it was obvious that VTO:r'k. must be discontinued. 

It is known that there ere two separate operating oompanies, 

one mining the ore and the other milling it and natur ally the more ore 

or tonnage of roek sent to the mill the grea ter the return accruing to 

the milling company. 

Fuel was a most important factor, wood fer steam purposes 

being hauled tor miles and purchased by the ton, and the nature of 

th1s desert wood is such that after being piled in the yard tor a short 

time, it would deteriorate almost 50.%. 
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Water, or the lack of it, was another serious problem and the 

e-upply was pumped from the so-called. ltDeep Wells" up to the mine at an 

enormous expense. 

Had the o1d company exhibited the foresight Shown by you and 

built the dam now under oonstruct1on from whence water for all purposes 

oan be delivered on the ground by gravity, this history would have 

been different. 

I nonsider the securing ot, this dam site a very d1plomatic 

move, and one which wUl tend to materially lessen your general costs. 

At the time of my vis! t the Faoe was up :fifteen feet insuring 

at that height sutfic1ent amount of water tor a fair sized mil11ng 

plant. 

P 0 1 E R: 

'!'his ehould be gener -ted trom enginee burn1ng Tops a low 

gravity oil :trom the California fields wbich should be landed at Dome 

Station at a prIce not to exoeed ~o¢ per gallon. 

From wba~ you have stated about the size of the ftrat mill 

unit you int~nd 1nstalling, plus. the amount needed tor your hOist1ng 

engine, your fuel costs in the maximum shoulU not exoeed 25.00 per 

day 1 against 100 and over for wood under the old regime .• 

LABOR: 

!here is no sho:rtage at labor . 

'!'he native Ari zona Mexican 1s a good miner and wages should 

range from $2.00 to 3.00 per day tor ordinary labor and mining up to 

say 15 .00 for skilled mach8nlcs such as carpenteX's, blaoksm1 the, engineer 

and ml1lman . 

Eight hours constItute a working day in A~izona and the .c11-

mate 1s such that work Oan be carried on the year around. 

GEOLOGY: 

Cond1tions under which the ore oocurs ("uul.d not be better' 

trom a geological vie\'1point. i'he prevailing rocks being AndeSite and 

Rhyolite. 

!he ore 1s found ina quartz vein varying 1n width trom one 

to twenty feet, oQcurring in sheer zones in the Andesite. 
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1'he breaking dO'."1n of the earth's surface left vents through 

which the water percolated hollowing out great caverns the ~atter belng 

a.gain filled with a erusbed mas'S of quartz and country rook through 

which the ascend1ng solutions penetrated depositing their gold value. 

If'hls great action was so strong that 1n one place the contents 

of a cavern 80 feet across were mined out and milled. 

At the tIme of my vlsit work was belng carried on 1n the 

maln tunnel, the pr1nc1pal objeotive being to connect these orkings 

with the est shatt which no doubt. has been fInished, and wlUch 

connection will prove invaluable 1n that it will not only afford a 

fine ventilation, but will more thoroughly demonstrate your ore . 

You have ahead of you in the WeS.t end aporoxlmately two 

thousand feet of unproven ground. 

The vein 1s strong, the val ue s unIform and in some place 

spectacular J and I see no res.son why this . sectlon should not prove 

equal 1n prOduct1on to that are ~dy mined, and from which a sum around 

5,000,000 was handled by the company while rumor has it that at least 

one million add! tional w:, s <11 verted to other chan."1els. 

The ve 1n ha vI n " an East and We a t trend there i B plain e v1-

dence of a fault ing on the Easter n end, but this I consider merely 

local) and would not reach any great depth, and whi l e tha East End 

was ne glected by the or1ginal owner, I know of no reason why large 

are bodie s should not also be found here .. 

From long expel"'lence In Arizona gold and s i lver propertIes, 

the wr1ter e peets that at depth the vein w1ll be more oompact and con

fined betw~ en well defi ned wal~s with more regular and higher values. 

~qUIPME}l'r: 

At the time of my vis1t a t~ was hauling away the old maCh-

1nery, your oompany having re eel\Vea. tOl' its own use anything needed ror 
the time being. 

The small fortune 1n t1mber i n the mine and bu1ldings will 

malte unne ce ssary a.ny purchase s In th is Ii ne f or so me time to come, and 

1 t is well to no te 1n th1s connect1on tha t due to the extreme dryne ss 

of the climate all t1mber and lumber are in excellent condition. 
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RECOMMENDATION: . 

TAe ore is very tree and amenab1e to straight a~algamation. 

the simplest form of recovery in which line of work one can obtain very 

comprehensive knowledge of his ore by panning in a gold pan, and we 

worked up several batches of the rock which yielded very gratIfying 

returns. 

My idea would be to continue ark on the ore as exposed in 

paying shoots at many polnts and block out the same agaInst the erec

tion of the mill, And in this connection permit me to say, please, that 

I would not handicap the mine w1th a l ;;,rge plant at the outE'et, but 

would erect one unt t of the type I intended instelling and 0 arra.nge ml 

foundation th.c::.t additional equipment could be added as the development 

of new ore bodies ~arranted. 

Summed up the si tuation is this, you have a. ein several 

thousand feet long from which one portion has been cut and milled 

yielding the large r e sults above mentioned. 

There is on th~ West end of the old workings at least 2000 

feet of unbroken ground carrying th1s Vein and show1ng f i ne values, 

and. there is· every indication that tho. sam.e condition will obta1n here 

as in the old sectlon. Wbile the E.s.st end shoVis the same ores. 

Erosion has washed down the hills and several Uexic~ns are 

making a good liVing by washing gold from the sand in the flats below 

your uorkinga ·In· prlmltive mabhines (lalled Drywaehers. 

Taking all points into oonsideration from the discovery at 

the rJine do n to t}l8 preS€1t time, it se ms but fair to assume that 

Ith the ore in sight and the wonderful possibilities fo~ u furth~r 

great tonnage to be opened up, that g1ven a clear headed Bystematic 

business administration this mine Should again take its ~tful place 

among the dIvidend payers. 

Your s re spe·otful1y, 

(signed) W. A. MacDONALD 



REPORT ON THE ,PROPERTY 

ON THE 

NEW XING OF ARIza A COllPANY 

YUMA COOHTY .. ARIZONA 

OSCAR A KNOX, E. M. 

Los Aagelea, California 

The property uhder eonsideration is generally known as the 

K1ng of Ar1 zona mine and 1s situated in the Southern part of Yuma 

County, Art zona, about fifty miles in a Norther y direction from the 

Southern Pacific Railroad . ~he Shipping point is Dome Station, with 

which the property 1s connected by an exceptionally good desert road, 

suitablf"J for motor truck haulage at all seasons of the ypar, with the 

except10n of, a short period when h igh rat r in the Gila River may cause 

incDnvenlenee. ThllJ oond1 tl on, however I lasts but a short time. 

CLAI MS & AREA: 

The property consists ot eight lode mining claims, comprising 

approx1mately 160 acres and covering the mIneral zone tor a distance 

of about 6.000 feet6 There 1s oomprised within the boundaries of the 

property the necessary site for mill and camp urp ~es. 

TITLE: 

Title to four of the claims comprised in the group is held 

by United states patent and title to the remaining four claims by , 

location and pos~essory rIght under the Unit ~d states min1ng law. 

HISTORY: 

The King of Arizona mine was originally located in 189J7 and 

was worked continuously .from the, t time until 1910 as a low grade gold 

proposition. At that time the mill and mln~ng machinery being practlcall7 

warn out the then owners suspended operat.lons. At the t tme the. t the se 

operations were under way wood wae used for fuel and steam driven 

machinery utilized throughout . Wood became increasingly Bcarcer and 

consequently more ,expensive and to have continued oper ations would have 

necasei tated tbe erection of en t1rely ne plants, ut1lizing internal 

combuslton engines or some other oheaper form of p01Ner than the old 

steam plant . All this would h ave necess1tated a large 1nvestment and 
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the then owners evidently prererred to keep the profit which they had 

made f ' om th.elr opera.tions rather than to re-equlp the property 80 that 

it could be eeoncmleallJ opera.tedunder the cond1t1ons. 

.fACILITIES: 

As previously stated, the property is about fifty miles from 

railroad transportation and condl ti<ms for hauling to a.nd ~om the 

railway are very fair. 

Power ro~ future operations will necessarily be generated b7 

internal oombustion engines. a.s fuel for the ge!l(~ration of steam power 

1s no longer obt.ainable. 

During previous operat ions, wa.ter for milling and domestio 

purpoees was pumped from wells about five miles distant from the mine 

entailing a large expenee. file pres.ent plan, however, oontemplates 

the erection of a storage dam in a canyon about three miles from the 

mine. ater sufficient t&r all purposes under the pl.an of operations 

contemplated can be brought from this dam slte to the mine by gravity, 

~atly reducing ·the cost of operation as comp,Jred to the plan of ob

ta1ning water which was formerly in vogue. 

!he country adjaoent to the property is bare of t i mber and 

t1mber for mining and building purposes would be obtained trom the 

Pacific Coast; however, there 18 on hand amoung the other eqUipment 

lett by the former operators, a very large amount of . lumber and timber, 

probably suffiCient for the needs of the mine f'orsome years to come. 

Labor is ra~ly plentiful and the prevailing wag&s for wh1te 

mlner s. and mill men al:'e from 4. 50 t.o !/jI5 . 00 per day of e igh t hour a.. 

ltexicans can probably be obtained. tor common l abor at about 3.00 per 

day. 

The climate is that typical of the desert regions of the 

South-west. Operations aan be carrIed. on at all seaBons of' the year 

without any interterenee from climate condition •• 

TOPOGRAPHY:. 

!he p.roperty is situated in the Short Born nge of' mountains, 
-: I ~ 
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just at the edge of the compa ratively flat desert country. The topo

graphy on the property itself is ralrly rugged, but as heretofore stated 

there are reasonably good-oamp and mill sites included within the 

boundarie s. 

GEOLOGYf 

'the region 1s composed in general of igneous and metamorphIc 

rocks and On the Klng of Arizona property these r..re cut by a large 

dyke-like intrusion of andesite in which the ore bodies occur. The 

higher mountains are capped by rhyolit e tuffs and other extruslveB. 

The ore occurs as a wide vein of quartz occupying a fault 

fissure within the andesite intrusion. There h s been some slir~t · 

faulting subsequent to ore deposition, but nothing whia.~ makes for 

oomplicated mining oandltlons f or eithar irregularIty or abrupt outting 

off of the ore bodics~ 

In the main the vein stands nearl y vert1cal wi ttl well defined 

walls and the pay ore a ppears to occur 1n well-defined shoots ot oonsid

erable length and thlo1cneas. 

EqUIP .N'T : 

There 1s a large amount of old equipment on the property, bu~ 

practically all of this is orn out and o:f no present value. The 

present plans contemplate the re-equlpment of the property ulth more 

modern machinery, enabling work to be carried on a more oconomlcalsoale 

than could have been possible vith the old equipment. 

DEVELOPUENT: 

The old work1ngs on the property are very extens1ve and are 

comprehensively Shown in the l arge map which you nou have in hand. 

The present plans contemplate the opening up of new ore 

bOdies outside of the old workings and it 1s not contemplated to olne 

from the old work1ngs, at least at the present time. 

I4ILLING: 

!he valuable metal 1n the ore is gold and 1s practically 

tree ml111n ~ . rhere is no doubt but that a. very high recovery ca.n be 

made by simple amalgamation. 
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PRODUCTION: .. 
'!'he property has produced fr m the gold work1ngs about 

$4,500,000. '1'hte was represented. by approxlma.tely 1,000,000 tons ot 

ore, averaging appro~lmately $4.50 per ton. 'l'h re ar'e now on the 

property enormous tailing dumps representing these former ope.!'at1ons. 

SAMPLING-: 

Inaatnueh as operations of the immediate .future do not con

template utill~ng the aId worklngs, these ere not sampled. A number 

ot representative samples were taken from the ore bodies on the West 

end of the Xing of Arlzonacla1m known as the flew Xing workings.. -rhese 

gave results as followst 

111 fll1ew Kings. #1 Across West 
end ot cut 1.6' $36.38 

1/2 "New 1C.lngtt /Jl Across East 
end ot 'eut 3.5' 7.85 

113 'New Xlng~ 1/1 Across vein 
5,0" wide 37 ... 20 

14 IlN~w King·· 112- Across 6.2>1 
including erass' vein 7.85 

#5 Open cut on #4 vein ttKing o~ 
Ar1z.ona" 12- across East facet 69 . 45 

1J6 Open cut on #3 veln :tllUng of 
Arizona.·1t 12* across East face 31..,01 

Open out on 112 veIn ·Xing of 
Arizonau 6 ,It &.cr,oss est faQe 48.79 

An analysiS of the above sampling shows that the average 

value per foot sampled is $25.00, a very high grade show1ng for a 

free milling gold ore. 

FU1fURE E9UJP~mN'l' & DEVELOPMENT! 

~e p1ans at p~esent under consideration include the develop

ment or the New King ore shoot, f'rom which the abov--e sample s were 

taken, by means ot extending the old KiP-go of Arizona tunnel a distance 

of thirty-f1ve feet to a connection with shaft ~2 s:lown on the plRll 

attached to this report. This will provide ventilation tor that part 

of the mine and.. transportattton to the mill site through the King o"f 
fl. 

~~ 
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Arizona tunnel. In addition to this it is proposed to extend the South 

crosscut from the K1ng of Arizona tunnel a d1 stance of a.bout fifty 

reet to the ore shoot as proved 1n the Shafts above and to raise on the 

are to a. connection 1'Ii th shaft III thus blocking out the ore body between 

shatte llos . 1 and 2, and above the tunnel level, aa 1i 111 be s cen by 

reference to the longitud1nal section accompanying this report. 

It 1s proposed to erect a modern m1ll o·f approximately fifty 

tons daily capacity and to opera t e this mill on ore of approximatel.y 

the grade indicated by the samp11n~ referred to above~ rr.hi~~ can be 

done my m1n1ng the better port1ons of the ore bodies only, instead ot 

min1ng on the large scale that was attempted by the old comnany whlch 

greatly diminished the average value of the ore milled. 

It is proposed to ereot a storage dam for water supply as 

previously mentioned 1n this report, thus doing away with the cost ot 

pumping water a distance of five miles aga1nst a head ot 500 teet; 

consequently lowering working eoate .. 

. COllCLUSIONt . 

It 1s the writer's conclusion that the property when worked 

on the lines th~ t have been outlined can be made to yield a handsome 

profit and that the cost of equipment can be held down to a very 

reasonable figure. 

The writer recommen s development of the property along the 

lines outlined herein. 

Respectfully submitted. 

(signed) OSCAR A KNOX 
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Report on 

!HE NEt1 KING OF ARIZONA JaHIBG OOMPANY 

Prepared by 

FrederIc W. Borton 

From the reports and examine. tions made b.7 

Oscar A. hox, £. M. of )..os Angele 8 
• • MacDonald, Edq . of Hew York, 

United States Geograph1cal Survey Bulletin 62Q-H 

PROPERTY AND LOCA'l'ION 

~e .ew Xing property is located in the Xofa M1ning Dis

trict, about 50 miles north rand east of Dome station on the Southern 

Pao1fic Railroad. tthe town of Yuma 1s about '75 miles southeast. 

The Kof'a )fining Distriot 1s in the southern part of the 

range known as the Kofa mountains_ an isolated mountainous area in 

the central part of Yuma County, Arizona. 

'rhe property under consideration con.,ists of e1ght lode 

mining claims. comprising about 160 aores and covering the gold bear

ing mineral zone ror a dietance of over 6.000 teet. 

Four claims, generally known as the Ki ng of Arizona grouP. 

are held by United States patent while ti tle to the remaining four 

is held by location and possessory right under the United States min

ing laws. 

names: 

t.rhe claims are contiguous and are known by the following 

Moscow 
KIng ExtensiQn 
Tuxedo flo. 1 
Tuxedo No. 2 

(King of Arizona Group) 
Mucho Bueno 
Bom.estake 
Xing of Arizona 
Last Hope 

HISTon PRIOR TO NE XING REGIME" 

Although southwestern Arizona had been prospected for many 

years, especaally in the early sixties, this partioular section re

ceived little attention until the discovery of the Klng of Arizona 

orebody in 1896. 

!he King of ArIzona mine produeed ore and gold and silver 

bullion continuously from the date of opening to the sumr,er of 1910. 

!he surfa.ce ore was extremely rioh nluch of 1 t being worth 1 a pound 
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or 2000 a ton. Ore ot this grade was packed 01' hauled to Uohawk 

on the G1la R1ver, 45 mIles away. and there treat-ed 1n a small cyan1de 

mlll at a big profit. 

In 1899,. a 225 ton mIlling plant as built a.t the mi ,6 and 

was operated until the px-operty closed down. The total value of the 

production, taken from only a small sectlon ot the mineralized zone on 

the Homestake and easte:rn part of the King Claims, amounted to over 

4,.000,000. 

Var1au'S storles are told as to why the 'property cl.osed down 

but I put the most emphasis on the followlngt 

Aotive development work in an exploratory way was not kept up 

and cons-equently as no new orebod1es were opened 1t was obvious tha t 

ork must be disaontinued. 4fllere ere t'lO seperate operating companies

one ml.ning and the other milling-and naturally the mor e ore sent to the 

ml11 the greater the return accruing to the milling company. !o keep 

the mill at ca~aclty it wag impossible to block out ore reserves ahead 

of' production. 

By the end of 19~O aO.at of ,vater and fuel had reached a terr

ific ~lgure and new and cheaper sources for both ere needed. Some 

idea of the tremendous cost aan be had taking into the consideration 

the fact that the po er plants were driven by steam-engines, the fue1 

tor hiah was desert wooded hauled for mr~es and purchased by the ton. 

Water or lack of 1 t, was the most serious- factor. The 8upplJ 

tor camp and m1ll was pumped trom wells 1.000 feet deep sunk 1n the 

plain five miles distant and 600 teet 10 er in elevation. It 18 said 

to have cost n e-=- rly 15.000 a month to auppl.y the mUl with water alone. 

Even had the owners deCided to charrge to the use of fuel 011 

it 1s a question hether operations woul d have been profitable on 

aocount of the water probl.em. ~en~ too, changing to 011 fuel would 
"-

have meant remodeling the power plants both at the water pumping sta-

tion and the mine. Other alterat10ns at tr...e 111 nece1!si\;ated beoause 

of worn out machlnerY,\'7ould have made- the capi t~l expend1 tures very 

heavy. t'he owners apparently pref"erred to keep thelr profits rather 

than layout turther funds in investment. 
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GEOLOGY A.ND ORE DEPOSITS 

Oond1t1ons under Which the ore occurs could not be better 

[ trom a geologioal viewpoint. !he region is eomposed in genera1 ot 
-" 

igneous 8.nd metamorphic rooks and on the NeW' K1ng property these are 

cut by a large dyke-llke intrusion of andesIte In wblO1 the orebodles 

occur. 

-r.ne or'e is found 1n a quanz vein oocupying a fissure 1 th1R 

the andes1te intrusion. !he breakIng down of the· earth" s surface let' 

vents through which the water percolated hollo\~ng out great cavern_ 

the latter being egain filled wIth a crushed mass of quart~ and country 

rock through whi¢h the ascending mineralized solutions pene~rated de

posl ting their gold values.. f,be veina va:rl 1n width from one to twenty 

teet. In the main they stand nearly vertical with well-defined wa118 

and the pay ore occurs 1n strong shoots of considerable length and 

thickness. 

-rhere has been game alight faulting subsequent to ore de-

position but nothing which makes tor complicated m1ning conditions. 

':here are no great lrr-egularltiee nor abttupt Qutting ort Qf' the ore 

bodies .. 

~-e main '\91n has a general east a.nd west trend.. It 1s strong 

with uniform values and,. in some plaoes, has spectacular speeima.n ore 

which will assay t6 ,000 to $10,.000 a ton. !'her is in the est end 01: 
;.' 

New King development at least 2,000 :teet of the unworked. vein awalt1ng 

intensive development. 

!he 'Old workings in the ea~tern end of the Xing ot Arizona 

olaim and the Homesta.ke ,claim are very extensive.. !bere is a workIng 

'shaft sunk· about 750 teet w1 th tour working horizons opened by 1evele. 

In all there is approximately 15.000 feet of' lateral development s 'nd 

stoping. While there '1s still a large tonnage of 'Ore ava.ilable in the 

unworked porti ons of the vein which w111 average bet een $10 and 20 

a ton, present development 1s ane will be oonfined to the Hew Xing or 

western end of the property. 

'lhe recent undergroun.d \'lork has brought gratifying results 
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~n opening up hat is apparently the bonanza vein worked 1n the earlier 

days of the mine . The main tunnel level, the 200 toot horizon, has 

been :driven through and connected by an upraise with shaft Ro . 2 at 

the extreme est end of the King claim thus affordtng a clear haulage

lay and opsn ventilation for over 2,000 teet . This tunnel, therefore . 

dIrectly connects shatt Ho . 2 with the ore bins at the mlll . 

Three crosscuts have been driven from the tunne.l, to 

intersect the vein . Two have intercepted the ten foot vein of 25 to 

30 ore which has been opened on the surface outcrop for a distanoe of 

over 150 feet . Or~e of the same and higher grade has been opened in 

both sha£ts Nos . 1 and 2. Shaft No . 1 Is about 200 reet east of' shaft 

No . 2 but has not been connected Ith the tunnel level . Nearly 1,000 

teet east of shaft N'o. 2 the same veln has been opened 1n surface 

prospecting. 

It is apparent therefore, that a large orebody is praot1cal17 

blocked out and proved in the territory above the 200 foot level and 

tor 1!900 feet east at the old King. The eastern development showed 

ore persistent to a depth ~f over 5CO feet and it is reasonable to 

expect similar condItions to obtain 1n the new dev~lopment. 

ORE RESERVES 

No systematio sampling has been done 1n the old King work

ings and an accurate estimate of the ore possibIlities in the old 

workings ls , therefore. imposs1ble. There is without doubt., however, 

a large tonnage of high grade ore available w1th only minor developqent . 

In the New K1ng development careful samp11ng shows an average 

tenor of $25, a ton. !here is probably at least 100, 000 tons of ore 

partially blocked out now vmioh will average about 26 a ton 1n value . 

!his is unquestionably conservative and further development latterly 

and at depth should increase this estimate quickly. 

S~PLIUG A~1) ASSAYS 

Some of tne representative results obtained by Mr . Knox 1n 
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his sampling of the New King development at the we stern end or the 

,ling claim are given as follo s:, 

Jo. Sample LocatIon Value 
Per ton 

1 New King III across west end 1.6'" $36 .38 
2 It • • • east • 3.5' 7.85 
3 It • It • veIn 5.0' 37.20 
4 • • 12 • • 6,,2' 7 .. 85 
5 -Open cut 14 11: east .face 1.0' 69.40 
6 It .. #:3 .. • • 1.0' 31.01 
'7 it' fli 12 .. west " 0.51 48.78 

An average analysis of these samples shows that the aver~ 

age value per foot sampleii is $·25 a ton. !hl$ 1s very high grade tor 

rree-mill~ng gold ore. 

MINING METHons ANI} COst'S 

'!'he location and form of ocourenoe of the New ling ore body 

naturally makes the method of minIng sImple and the cost very 1ow .. 

The ground above the 200 font or tunnel level Can be stoped out qulck-

11 and cheaply by dr1 ving upra1ses at regular intervals and then break

ing the ore down to thes1q>e floor by top slioing and overhand stop

ing. i'he ore goes direct to the cars through the chutes 1n the stope 

noar by ' gra.vity. No rehandling or hoisting is necessary aa the ore 

cars can be trammed direct to the ore bins at the mill. !he tunnel 

portal is with1n 300 teet of the mill. 

!he only timbering necessary is the stu11s, lagging and 

chutes which form the floor of the stopes.. Many of the old stopes haw 

stood open to a deptn ·of several hundred teet for years without suppOrts 

of any kind. !he walls of the veins, are very solid and firm.. The mine 

ia practically dry and no .pumplng 1s required. 

On the basis or the present scale of ages -~ 3.50 a day ~or 

muckerB, tramIllers and labore.rs and $4.75 to 5.25 tor m1ner- 8, black

smlth~ foreman, ete. -- it should not eost more than 3.50 a ton to 

deliver 100 tons of ore daily to the mill. Ibis cost also takes into 

consideration a charge ror development of ore reserves ahead of produc

tion. It is the pollcy ot the management to add at least one ton ot 

ore to the reserves for eaoh ton milled. 

It 1s quite apparent that the s1DlPlest kind of ml1l trea'tment 
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will y1eld 'the beet results. A very good extraction could be ob

ta1ned by simple amalga.mation for the ore Is practically tree-ml11.1ng. 

The method to be used, however, gives an extraotion as high as 95 per 

oent at a vP~y low eost. 

lhe treatment by eYan1dat1on as outlined 1s extremely simple. 

no complicated or expensive method.s of tIne- grind1ng and coneentrat1ng 

being neoessary... Atter being d!>y-crushed through jaw-orushers and rol'lers 

to pass 18 by 20 mesh theol"lllshed ore 1s loa.ded into vats or 100 tons 

capacity and there leached for a perIod of n1ne days. !he strength at 

the solution 1s about 4.5 pounds of oyanide per ton of water. !he 801.4 

113 then preo1pitated 1n zinc boxes and the preolpitate smelted into 

bullIon ready tor shIpment •. 

2he cost of' milling 100 tone of ore da,l1.y should not exceed 

1.50 a ton. !his estima.te 1s baeed on the results of actual test,s and 

former operation records. "lhe 1I1ostlmportant reductions in cost 

were 'brought arout. by obtaining a chea.p ~ater SUDlJly f':rom the C,ompany's 

reservoir and by using 011 ag fuel in plac.e of" wood. 

FUEL 

~e use of coal .or wood as fuel is out of the question.. Both 

are extremeJ.y d1 :ffl<ml t and costly to obta1n. On the oontrary, however-, 

California orude 011 'topsl- can be delivered at Dome stat-lon for 1~8S 

than ten cents a gallon. ~e eost or convert1ng the present ~qu1pment 

to the use of fuel 011 will be qu1ckly made up by the saving 1n operating 

costs. fuel formerly cost the llng about $100 a day aa against an es

t1mate of $25 daily as a maxImum figure using fuel all instead o~wo&l~ 

WATER - 'mE NEW ~lNG RESERVOIR 

!here Is a vast d1:N"erenoe hetween pump1ng a wa:~eF aupDly 

five .m1.les aga1.nst a 600 toot head and having it flow by gravity from 

a reservoir Which will hold, a~ one t~e, su~f1cient for several year's 

supply. 

!he construction of the New KIng reserVOir 1s the outstanding 

development completed: by the company during the year. A thirty root 

masonry dam was built acroBs·the mouth of a long two-forked canyon lo

cated about three miles northeast of the mine and 200 teet above 1 t. 
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!here 1s now more than 5,000,000 gallons of water in this reservoir. 

Atter the seasonal rains, the s.uPp11 should be doubled. 

!he water ma1ns are now being laid from the reservo1r to the 

mill~ Within the very near future an ample supply of water should be 

available at the He King. Several neighborIng propert1ea are making 

preparations to open up agaIn as soon as the New Xing will contract ~o 

furnish water. 

Where formerly the cost of an adequate water supply was over 

$15,000 month1y~ New King will now actually have a net revenue from 

this source' 1n addition to supplying its own ·needs oompletely. 

TRANSPORTATION 

Dome station on the SouthernPac1f1c Railroad, situated about 

50 miles south est of Iofa, 1s the supply and shipping point ~or the 

Hew Xing. An excellent desert ~oad Buitable for motor truck hau11ng at 

all seasons ot the year connects the mine and ra1lroad center. 

EQUIP.MEWr 

!he property is unusually well equipped ooth on the sur~ace 

and underground. Three commodious bunk houses and allarge boarding house 

provide quarters ~or 50 to 50 men. A general store and hospital will 

b.e maintained by the company tor the convenience and welfare ot the 

employees. two bungalows are provided for the superintendent and 

s torelteep er. 

At the main shaft there are large ore bins and hoisting eqUip

ment with a capaoity at 250 tons dally from a depth of 500 ~eet. !be 

hoist 1s not is use at the present time as all undergt-ound work is 

beIng direoted trom the tunnel level. Rear tbe shatt headframe are 

the foreman's o~rice, blacksmith Shop, powder houBe and storage taci11tlea 

tor' supplies, water. etc. 

'.l'he mill when completed will be in tour sections or diviaions: 

the power plant, orebins and cruShing department, cyan1de leach1ng 

tanks, and the refinery Including the precipitatinp, room and smeltIng 

furnace. The alterations neces sary 1n the mill a.re new engines to 

permit the use of fuel 011 1n the power plant, new leaching tanks and 

cruSh1ng machinery. All the shaftings, pu11eys, piping. etc. are ready 
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to turn over when the alteratIons are completed. 

Underground. equipment is cOlllplet,e with drills, d.rillsteel, 

air p1pe11nes, trackage, ore cars, etc. 

COSTE, PRODUOTION AND EARNINGS 

With the ml1lready to run on 100 tons d,al1y, the total 

cost a. ton should not exceed 5.25 divided as follows; 

Mining (including development) 
lUlling ( til 8uperintendenoe) 
Overhead and general (inci. taxes, etc.) 

fotal coat 

On the basi·s of a .dally m1ll run of 100 tons, the net annual 

prot'lts should be $540,000. 

Average value of ore as sampled in the mine is about $25 a ton • . 

$2500 
2325 

~otal gross value of ore sent to m111 dal11 
Net Value recovered {93% extraction} 

525 To·tal dally cost at $5.25 a ton 
$1800 Net daily profit 

Ret annual. profit (300 working day year) '540.000 

An annual p~of1t of $540,000 means 60 oents a share on the 

outsta.nding ea.p1tal1.zatlon. Of eo~se when t.-onnage 1s Increased later 

prof'lts will be grea.ter~ 

statement: 

CONCLUSION 

• MacDonald~ in ooncludlng hie report, makes the fo11owlng 

"Taking all po1ntslnto oonsideratIon trom the diseovery 
or the mlne do n to the presenttlme, it seems but rair 
to assume that with the ore in sight and the Vlonderful 
possibillties tor a further great tonnage to be opened uP, 
that given a clear-headed systematic business adm1nistra
tion, this mine shoul.d again take its rightful place a.mong 
the diVidend-payers.," 

:Ie • .ICing 1s a. 1tmade tt mine in the full sense of the word.. In 

every step since the Company was organ1zedthe manage.ent has shown 

unusual foresIght and englneer1ng Ingen~lt1. 

'lhe O1d Xlng mine with it s vast underground workings and 

exploratory tunnels give New lUng de'V"elopment and prospecting work that 

.oulli cost nearly one,-balt million dollars 8hou~d it become necessary '0 
do it now. The tunnel on the 200 :toot level connecting ahaft No. 2 at 
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the most weBterly point on the King olaim with the ore- blns at the 

mill provi(lea a r.:lear haulage way for over 2, 500 feet . This ork 

could not be duplica.ted fOI' leas than $200, 000. The equipment, 

surface buildinBB, ma.chinery, etc . adds a very substantial amount ot 

the capital assets. 

To ~ BUpe the value of the old m1ne is of importance but 

the New King discoveries in the western end of th~ property far over

shadOW any values formerly found . It is conservatively estimated that 

100, 000 ton~ of $25, ore are blocked out above the 200 foot level while 

the bonanza vein of high grade are has been opened at various pOints 

for a distance of over 2000 t€et in virgin territory. There should 

be, therefore, an increasingly larg€ tonnage of high- grade free - milling 

gold ore deve~oped quickly •. 

It should be remembered that the reservoir built by ~he New 

King oompany absolutely solves the water problem. ~s provides an 

ample supply of vater ror the mill and a source of additional income . 

It has been the one big factor hlah has m;:- de the New ICing the mine 

it is today . 

Personally. I believe New l(;1ng can be placed on a di vldend

paying basis early next sp:rlng. Within a few months the m1ll will be 

finished and operat i ng. Earnings at the rate of 60 cents a share 

annually should. be expected whioh would certaAnly warrant dividends 

of at least two and one- halt cents a share monthly - 30 cents a share 

annually . 

Expectations of early dividends should be an added factor 

in keepIng New King stock above the 2 level in the market . 

Frederic i . NQ~ton 
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